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Monmouth, Oregon, Monday, June 23, 1958

Oregon College of Education

State Board Gives Approval

To New OCE Heating Plant
CALENDAR
Monday, June 23:

Pentacle Theater all week "Bus
Stop"
Summer sessions provide OP· I Movie, Campbell hall, 8 p.m.
portunities for renewing stimuStudent Swim, 3-5 p.m.
lating professional contacts, for Tuesday, June 24:
participation in social and other
Opening Assembly, CH audirecreational activities, and for
torium, 11 a.m., Dr. Snyder,
meeting degree and certification
director of summer session
requirements; but more especialStudent Swim, 4-5 p.m.
ly it is a time for contemplative
Faculty Swim, 7-8 p.m.

Pentacle Announces
Summer Schedule

Among the entertainment attractions available to both student and faculty at the OCE summer session, is the Pentacle
theatre program. Located east of
Rickreall near the Oala }5:noll
golf course, the first Pentacle
production is "Bus Stop," playing June 22 through June 28.
Other plays to be presented
ana-lysis of educational issues and Wednesday, June 25:
principles for expansion of one's
Last Day to Register without include: "The Little Foxes," July
13-19, in which Mr. George
intellectual horizons.
Penalty
It is my hope for each of you
Last Day to Pay Required Fee Harding of the OCE humanities
that your summer's study and
for M.S. Qualifying Exams. department will play the role of
play bring Y!)U all of these satisGraduate Club Luncheon, 12· "Oscar".; "I Am a Camera," Aug.
3-9; and "The Matchmaker," Aug.
factions, I know that I speak for
noon, Flamingo restaurant
24-30.
.
our entire staff in extending you
Student Swim, 4-5 p.m.
a cordial and friendly welcome
Graduate - Facdlty Recreation,
Attendance last year was exto OCE's summer session.
Faculty Lounge, 7:30 p.m.
cellent and with a limited seatR, E. LIEUALLEN, I Thursday, June 26:
ing capacity it will again be
President, OCE
All College Tea, 3-4:30 p.m. in
(Continued on page four>
Library Lounge
NOTICE!
Student Swim, 4-5 p.m.
All students planning to com·
Square Dancing, 8 p.m. il!_ P.E.
plete requirements for a degree/
building
·

I

At a meeting in Portland early
last week the state board of
higher education approved preliminary plans for a combination
heating plant and maintenance
shop at OCE to cost approximately $375,000. This amount
will include purchase of property north of the campus.
The recommendation by the
board will be placed before the
State Legislature during its coming session for approval. Projects totalling twenty million
dollars have been approved for
legislative action by the state
board of higher education and,
significantly, the heating plant
at OCE has been placed No. 3 on
the state system's priority list.
Dr. R. E. Lieuallen reports
that bids will probably be let in
the summer of 1959 with the new
plant ready to operate in the fall
of 1960. At this time th<.' old heating plant will be razed.

at the close of the summer ses- Friday, June 27:
sion should call at the Registrar's I Family Cartoon Festival, 7:00
I
office during the first week
p.m., CH auditorium

Miss Virginia Kempston, New Dean
Of Women at Ore. College of Ed.
Miss Virginia Kempston, Eugene, has been selected as new
dean of women at Oregon College of Education, subject to approval by the State Board of
Higher Education.
Miss Kempston will replace
Miss Joan Seavey who will be
taking a similar position at Foothills junior college at Palo Alto,
California. A graduate of University of Oregob, Miss Kemp,
ston will be returning to OCE
where, in 1953-55 she was director of dormitories.
She comes to the Monmouth

campus from Oregon Technical
Institute, Klamath Falls, where
she was also dean of women. Prior to that she was assistant dean
of women at the University of
Oregon, Eugene.
Miss Kempston holds a Master
of Arts degree (1950) from the U.
of 0., and also received her
Bachelor of Arts at that institution.
Dr. Arthur Glogau, dean of
men , at OCE the past five years,
will be acting director of stu/
dent affairs, according to Dr. R. Pictured above is Miss Virginia Kempston, new dean of women,
with Dr. Arthur Glogau, acting director of student affairs at OCE
E. Lieuallen, president of OCE.
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Spring Term Honor
Roll Lists 24 al OCE

Jack D. Morton, registrar at
Oregon College of Education, recently announced the names of
Otto Barnell and Jack Little, Co-Editors
----- - - -·- - - - 25 students who have been named to the honor roll for Spring
CHANCELLOR RICHAROS AND 1:.TV
.
term.
We note with interest Chancellor John H.. Rich- To be eligible for the honor
arcis' report that "college classroom use of educa- roll, at least 15 credit hours must
be carried and a grade point avt10nal television channel 7 . at Corvallis has been erage of 3.5 or better maintainvery successiui and wiii be expanded."
ed. Emerald Pickett, Salem, earnOregon College of .Bctucation has been among ed the only perfect 4.00 GP A for
Spring term.
the four p10neermg E 'l'V schools m Oregon this year The following students were
and Justly deserves commenaation for a ··:far-s1gnt- listed:
ed'' admm1strat10n and faculty that have so tireless- Benner, Willard; Yoncalla
ly endeavored to make this medium of teaching a Brown, William Jerry; Salem
Casey, Arlene; Aumsvile
success.
Cegavske, Lois; Albany
ETV, however, is still m its infancy, and many Christensen, Willard; Tillagrowmg pains have yet to be experienced. We wiH
mook
Clark,
Alice; Wheeler
watch with interest the expw-1ment in teaching
Deaver,
Aura Lee; Powers
freshman English composition by a member of the
d_eLange, Carol; Seaside
OCE humanities staff, Dr. John Bellamy.
Hardin, Charlotte; Monmouth
Hutchinson, Helen; Molalla
A LOOK AT THE RECORD
Jensen, Karen; Portland
Oregon College of Education can justly look Kenyon, Leo; Salem
with pride at the past decade of progress. l\lany of Kortzeborn, Robert; Salem
those returning this summer session can doubtless Krause, Ernest; Salem
remember OC1£ as it was during and prior to the Kroese, Rowena; Tigard
Korean war.
Landers, Thelma; Silverton
If you attended this institution in 1948-49 you
Little, Jasper (Jack) Monmouth
were among the 485 enrolled. Last fall, 10 years Palmer, Edward; Monmouth
later, 884 students were on our campus. Twenty-six Pickett, Emerald; Salem
seniors were graduated in 1948. Last spring 113 Robinson, Donna; Salem
seniors received diplomas. This inerease comes Safley, Myrna; Sweet Home
despite an overall drop in veterans enrolled.
Sakamoto, Charotte; Lahaina,,
Maui, Hawaii
An outstanding area of growth is centered in
Toevs, Donald; Dallas
the curricular offerings. OCE has added:
Toevs, Nathan; Dallas
1. A Secondary Education teaching program.
Wilson, Louise; Tigard
/

2. A degree in General Studies.
3. Master of Science degrees for:
a. Elementary teachers and administrators
b. Secondary teachers
4. Many pre-professional programs ranging in
length from one to four years
.
. .
.
5. Various changes w1thm the teacher education
program
6. An expanded liberal arts program
1 h
·
f
· f
T h e 3:cadem1c acu t~ as mcreased rom 48
members m 1948-49 to 78 m 1958-59. Moreover, 1948
saw only four faculty members holding earned doctorates, while this year our faculty staff has 2B persons with doctors degrees.
But this is only the beginning. Come back in 10
,
.
years and you 11 see the contmued progreEs OCE
will undoubtedly make. Our college is growing just
as Oregon and the West is growing. ·

'
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Brain Waste Found
Among HS Graduates

dent's Committee on Education
Beyond the High School. However, he feels the number of
"wasted brains" in Oregon may
actually run higher: a good many
of the 3200 come from small
communities w h e r e pressures
and finances to go to college are
low and pressures to go to work
are high.
One result, according to Dr Albin, is that many potential teach•
ers are lost to the communities
that have produced them. He suggests a solution similar to that
used by many towns in getting
doctors-the community locates a
student with potential and pays
his way through school, with the
stipulation that he return to
serve a specified term of yeatrs.
Next September OCE will initiate a special program for superior students. One facet of
the program will be a course for
freshmen combining honors sections of World Literature and
History of Western Civilization,
with participation restricted to
the top 8 to 10% of the entering
freshmen as determined by past
records and a battery of tests
administered during freshman
week. "But we cannot test and
teach the people who won't be
here," Dr Albin said. "The next
move seems to be up to the parents and communities of the
bright young people whose talents are now going to waste."

Friday Night Summer
Theatre Schedule
The following films on travel
and cartoons have been confirmed for the Friday night theatre
during summer sessi9n:
June 27:

U.P.A. No. 2 Cartoon
Disney Cartoon Parade, No. 1
and No. 2

July 11:
"There's brains in them thar
Wings To Italy
hills!" might well be the theme
Bibleland
of views expressed by Dr Floyd
Wings to Britain
B Albin, director of general edCastles to Castinets
ucation at OCE and chairman of
a committee on the superior stu- July 18:
U.P.A. No. 2 Cartoon
dent. Dr Albin views as "a tragic
Disney Cartoon Parade, No. 3
loss to Oregon and to the individand No. 4
uals" the fact that one-half of the
top 25% of this year's high July 25:
school graduating c.las'l will not
Wings To Australia
go on to college; Th1s means ~hat
So Small My Island
3200 of Oregon~ best - qualified
Israel
young people will not benefit
Wings To Hawaii
from further training.
Dr Albin bases his estimate on August 1:
Disney No. 5, No. 6, No. 7
figures released by the Presi-
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800 Students, Anticipated as
Summer Session Opens Today

Greetings, Students
The opening of the Summer
Session this year occurs during
the celebration of Oregon College of Education's 75th year.
During the summer appropriate
recognition of this event will be
made in assemblies and classrooms.
All of us at OCE are proud of
the fine record which our· school
has mad(l down through the
years. A record which is written
largely by the success which our
students have achieved in the
fi eld of education. You, as returning students, are a part of this
tradition. You, who are new to
the campus, will share in this
tradition.
~
Our plans for the summer session include a well balanced offering of courses, an outstanding
staff, and a variety of recreational activities catering to a variety
of tastes. Each of you is invited
to avail himself of the opportunities available and to enter into
the warm friendly atmosphere of
campus life at OCE. A hearty
welcome to you all.
WALTER E. SNYDER,
Director of Summer Session

Attends Convention
Dr. R. E. Lieuallen, president
of Oregon College of Education,
will attend the convention of the
National Education Association
June 28, in Cleveland, Ohio.
As co-chairman of the joint
NEA-NCPT (National Congress
of Parents and Teachers), Dr.
Lieuallen will present a special
report of this committee to the
convention.

A full array of regular aca- 1lations, U.S. Office of Education,
dcmic courses, worKshops and and Dr. William H. Burton, forconferences will be offered at ' mer director of teacher education
Oregon College of Education to ' at Harvard university.
an anticipated 800 students, with
Nearly a dozen two-week workthe opening of summer session shops have been scheduled for
this week, according to an an- various times throughout the
nouncement by Dr. Walter E. regular summer session and the
Snyder, director of the summer August 18-29 post-session. Topics
covered will include art educasession.
The session, which runs thru tion, science, social science, giftAugust 15, will begin with regis- ed children, reading, school law
tration today, beginning at 9 a.m. and organizaton, and preparain the OCE gymnasium. Classes tion of teaching materials.
IW I
OCE
are scheduled to start on TuesIn addition to regular OCE
e come to
day, June 24.
staff members, 18 visiting inI am sincerely happy to extend
Courses leading to the M.S. de- structors have been added to the a cordial welcome to you the
gree in secondary education will faculty list. They include Joy summer school student body,
be offered for the first time, Hills Gubser, 'Verna Hogg, John
Our campus activities for the
initiating a degree program ap- Jones, Fay Mort, Dr. A. Weston summer session will be many and
proved by the state board of Niemela, Glen A. Purdom, Nor- varied and, we hope, enjoyable
higher education last February. man M. Reynolds, John E. Tay- to all.
Among the "specials" is a lor, and Lloyd T. Thomas. All are
Because I am certain that all of
work conference June 23 to July of Salem.
us intend to make of this session
3 sponsored by the Oregon .EleOthers are: Prudence Bostwick, one that will be pleasurable and
mentary Principals' association. Northridge, California; Donald memorable, I am taking this op•
The conference will have as its S. Bryant, Monmouth; Marie portunity to urge your participatheme "Human Relations in Ele- Ring Erickson, Baton Rouge, tion in student activities to the
mentary School Administration" Louisiana; Mary Fullington, Se- fullest. I hope that you will not
and ,will be conducted by Dr. attle; Mary M. Petrusich, Corval- hesitate to express any new,
Donald Patterson, president of lis; Patricia Staats, San Jose, novel or exciting ideas any of
Eastern ·washington College of California; John E. Wenrick, you may have for adding to the
Education. Among the other Bowling Green, Ohio; Dr. Donald enjoyment of this summer sesparticipants are two nationally- S. Tope, Eugene; and Chester sion.
known figures, Dr. Bess Goody- Ullin, Bremerton, Washington.
Too often we regard summer
koontz, Washington, D.C., direcschool as a tedious labor. It need
tor of international education renot be. It certainly will not be if
you take advantage of the many
activities planned for your enjoyment this summer. Why shouldn't
The following educational films we make this a part of our vacahave been confirmed for the tion instead of just a monotonTuesday
afternoon (2-4) New Ed- ous task?
Robert Myers of Salem a junAs I said, it is my pleasure to
ior at OCE, will travel to Bowl- ucation film preview showings:
serve you; so let me do that to
ing Green, Qhio, to attend the July l:
Topic: Principals. Public Rela- the best of my ability with your
Student Education Association
council for state presidents. Mr.
tions. Films: Productivity - help.
Myers, president of SOEA, will
Key to Plenty· Working ToLEN TABOR,
gether; World Trade for Bet- ASOCE Summer Representative
meet with the other state and territorial president June 21-28.
ter Living; History of EduCurriculum.
Late in June he will be joined
cation.
by SOEA vice-president, Miss Pat
July 29:
Kolanowski, junior from Maryl- July 8:
Topic: Art. Films: Loon's NeckTopic:
Education
and
Psycholhurst college, Portland, at the
lace; Renaissance; Making of
ogy.
Films:
Practicing
DeNational Education Association
a
Mural; Rodin; Composers
mocracy in the Classroom;
convention in Cleveland, Ohio,
in Clay; and Sitting Pretty.
Drug
Addiction;
and
Baby
June 29 to July 5.
Meets His Parents.
August 5:
Myers will be one of 31 official
Topic: Social Science. Films:
July
15:
...
Oregon delegates among the anDeclaration of Independence
Topic:
Science.
Films:
Monticipated 6000 persons in attendby the Colonies; The Pilarch Butterfly Story; Growth
ance at he annual NEA convengrims; and Roger Williams.
of
Seeds;
Flowers
at
Work.
tion. He has been chosen to be a
August 12:
platform guest at the closing as- July 22:
Topic: Gifted Child. Films:
Topic: Biology. Films: Work
sembly and will represent the
Meeting the Challenge of the
of Blood; Marine Life; and
various student organizations in
Gifted; Broader Concepts of
The Beaver.
attendance.

Educational Film

Robert Myers To

Schedule Confirmed

Attend SOEA Conv.

/
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cent children's books by America's foremost authors and illustrators, is currently on display
at the OCE library, according to
Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, librarian.
The books fall into 32 subject
categories and cover all grades
from kindergarten through high
school. Both fiction and non-fiction are represented. A complete
graded and annotated catalog of
, the exhibit is· available for free
' distribution to teachers, librarians and other school personnel.
Ciaude Smith Given
"Books on Exhibit," a cooperative enterprise of the country's
First Assistantship
leading publishers, has sent the
Claude E. Smith,
Cottage
exhibit here. The purpose of this
Grove, has been granted a twoservice is to make available to
year graduate assistantship in
schools and libraries a completethe department of education and
ly representative collection of
psychology at OCE, according to
Junior Library Books in organizan announcement by Dr. Roy E.
ed exhibit form and thus aid
Lieuallen, college president.
teachers and librarians, in book
Under the terms of the assist- selection.
antship, the first of its type at
The exhibit will be open 9 a.m.
OCE, Smith will work toward his
to 9 p.m.-Mondays to Thursdays
master's degree and instruct lab- and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Fridays
oratory classes in audio-visual
and Saturdays-through June 28.
techniques.
&mith, whose parents, Mr and
Mrs Thomas L Smith, live at 841
First, Cottage Grove, was graduated from OCE on June 13. His
A Monmouth educator will be
appointment will begin in Sepfeatured as a guest lecturer at
tember.
the University of Colorado 1958
summer session. Dr. Jane Dale
will be one of 64 visiting lecturers in the college of education.
She will teach'.' courses during the
Degrees were conferred this second of two five-week terms to
spring on 346 persons during be held this summer.
Oregon College of Education's
Dr. Dale will teach classes in
75th annual commencement ex- language arts in the elementary
ercises on June 13.
school and children's literature.
Included in the list are five She is chairman of the OCE huhonor graduates who maintain- manities department.
ed cumulative grade point averages of 3.5 of above. They are: PENTACLE SCHEDULE
(Continued rrom pQ.Ke one>
Aura Lee Deaver, Monmouth,
3.91; Marcia Jane Yoder, Hub- necessary to purchase tickets
bard, 3.66; Richard Thomas Tan- well in advance. Tickets may be
ner, Cornelius, 3.62; Carolyn Ver- obtained from Stevens & Sons,
da White, Lebanon, 3.62; and Salem; Dells bookstore, Salem;
Charlotte Sumako Sakamoto, or from Mr. Harding, room 231
Lahaina, Hawaii, 3.5.
in Campbell hall.

I

Humanities Chairman

At Univ. of Colorado

346 Receive Degrees
Al Spring Graduation

LAMRON
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Elementary Principal's Conference
Opens This Week on OCE Campus
Oregon Elementary
School
Approximately 70 elementary
Principal's Association Work Con- principals are expected for the
ference, to be held on the OCE two-week conference.
campus June 23 to July 3, will explore the theme "Human Relations in Elementary School Administration."
Participants will include: Dr.
Don Patterson, president, Eastern
Oregon College of Education, conference leader; Dr. William H.
Burton, formerly director of
teacher education, Harvard university; Dr. Prudence Bostwick,
professor of education, Los Angeles State college; and Dr. Bess
Goodykoontz, director, International Education Relations, United States Office of Education,
Washington, D.C.
The conference will feature
certain selected case studies of
actual situations in school administration in Oregon, a n d
these case studies will be analyzed under the leadership of experienced school administrators
in an attempt to determine the
elments of practice in human relations which contribute to or detract from a satisfactory solution to the problem.
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•Do as hundreds of O.C.E. students
do-use our S.C.A. (Special Checking Accounts) for low-cost con·

venient checking service. No minimum balance , , , no monthly
service charge. You simply buy a
book of 10 or 20 checks which you
use whenever needed. Come in and
ask us about our Special Checking
Accounts.

MONMOUTH BRANCH
193 EAST MAIN

FILM SERVICE
In By 4:30 p.m.

••

Back at 9:00 a.m.

The Taylors Sundries
198 West Main

JOIN THE TEAM
of students who stock up
early on comp books,
binders, filler paper, and
other writing supplies.
You can become a B.S.
(Better Student) by selec-

ting from among the largest and finest assortment
of school supplies we've
ever had ••• come in and
see.

-

~11
-;_c_
-

OGE BOOKSTORE

49c per Roll (8 Exposure)
Phone SK. 7-1S6S

'
YOU CAN

Tbe United States National Bank of Portland
Member federal Deposit lnsuranc.e Corporatjon

Room 212
CAMPBELL HALL

